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ces-I have ordered my will writtcn
in whîchi 1 have bequenthied ail my
estato real and personal to him, and
ifyou refuse him, you must leave
this roof pennyless and chioose vour
own path to destruction." Sally fAl
upon lier knees before himr as lie
finished, îtnd nmidst the most hcurt
rending sobs entrcated him as ho val-
ied bier happinesq in this flfe Io re-
'verse his decec for neyer could site
consent to bc-conie the witi of Devail.
But it was in vain thiat slie plendéd,
elhe could mille no imnpression lipuni
the resolute and strong, leart of lier
parent and lie Ieft thèeroorn nuuucr-
ing to hirnself as lie 1îassed thie tliresli-
old, something about obstinacy und
ingrratitude. Ilis wvas a licart rend-
ing situation-n painful struggIe bc-
tween duty te lier fathier aîid love to
Edward. To hc forever cxposed to
the anger and tindcr the displeasuire
of a parent slie lived, %vas somcething
she could not rcflect upon, but with
horror, an1d to submit te an union
with Devail, wvhen lier hecart was iii
the possession of anotbier-,%a., an idca
utterly revoltiîug ta bier nature.-
XVhat could she, wliat ouglit silo to
do under these circurnstanccs? %vas
the question silo asked lierseif a
tluousand tirnes and yet could flot an-
swer. She dropped upon lier kîuces
and hreatlîed a fervent prayor to
Ileaven asking assistance t0 de-
cide tie important point, and pray-
ing for deliverarice fron thie evils
whicli secmed to liang over lier liead.
There is sorneting tliat breatlbs of'
Heaven in thie reflection tliat wv1en

,our best e-artluly friends forsoke us
in the lueur of trial there is one friend
to ivhom we rnay present our case,
and with firrn reliance on luis mercy
implore lbis aid. So Sally feit, and
when she arose from lier knceling
posture and wiped flhc bediînimiîig
tears from ber eyes, tlîey fell upon
one littie expected tiiere-it was
Edward Perkiîns. IlSally wvhy are
youweeping,»~ said lie grasping bier
band and pressing, it wvithi fervent af-
fection Ilwhy are you wveeping 1 Ohi
Edwvard, she answered I have much
cause for grief, but speak softly or
Mny father will hear you"- and ho sat
down by bier while in an artiess man-
ner that spoke ber beart,she told lîim
the determination and cruelty of lier
father, and the intentions of Devail,

Generous girl, said Edvard, clasp-
irîgy lier to luis thriobbingr bosnm, luov
tlnvortliy arn I ofsuchi love, but fear
iiot thîe tlhireatniiiîg clouds of adversi-
<'p I %vll protect yen my piossessions
thîough srnall will bc sufflltient l'or us,
and love slîall malie thîe sca les pre-
poiuderate iii our favor. Il But rny
fatlier forbids your coîning again be-
îîeatl i is roof and the waî. %vilI pie-
%-ent our ineco -,ý" Ilnover tcar
but thme darkiness ofcevonitig iill as-
-3isi nue te cross tic river, and the
lîower in yout- g:u.r('.cn would, be as
deliglitffol a place of resortas any otli-
or. ýSend for ine ini oa~ f rner-
gency and corne life or <bath 1 %vill
try te assist you. Fac I " le
departed leaving Sully Io liin ie a
a flanue, the -pal kl of lmnpe %wliicl lie
luad in«spi red unti I shiecon'l leuigi h
witli a degree of ei~rilestc
uipen Ilue pallh befoi-e lier.

1)cvail inade sevcru;l î'isits at MN r.
Waic's, uivelconie iiideed te 'Sal-
ly, lue mentioed not Ille alliance for-
sorne tiiuue at length! lie agaimuase
lier liand, but %vas muet wvitlî an uin-
liesi!atingl and uinequivocal refus,,aI
îvhicli lie liad net Cxliectcdl. ". But
v.'ly is tlîis VI lie askcd iiî aparenut
sur)pr'se, "Ilave your faliers pier-
insine l& Truc,"ý suec rep!icd"'
"lbut yen have yct te obtain minme,
an(] if is huit justice te lnysellf anîd
yen to state, iliat you cun neyer hiave
it-aud furtlucr Ir yen value yoiir
lionor yen will abandon thue idea <if
an allianuce, se repugnant te my feel-
ings.~'' Il3But <lo yoti imot lino% tîmat
1 have your fatîmers uvill made out
in rny narne VI I 1 now It sir, but
arn net te ho swaycd l)y the prospcct
of iveaIll, or the fcar of poerty-
wealtli %itlîotit love ivoiild be insuip-
piortable, but povcrty NvIien thuc heurt
is 1 lechzcd loses ifs terrors. "-
"XI 'liss. XVare, 1 slîall net, I
liope, ho se wvanting in cliivalry as
te grive up the pursuit irnrndîately
-),ou muust yct ho nin. lie beft
lier, but Iliat basf expression,, "yen
must yet ho mine," sounded Iil<e the
lbnell of lier hopes, as it was thue re-
iteration of her fathers stern rnan-
date.

(Tô be Continned.)

It je bystndying at home, that wVe
must obtain the ability of travelling
with intelligence and improvement.

Johnson.

BUYING A PRIZE.
Tlhcre's many a stlp bc'tween cup and i p.

Old Saying.
A fellov flot muchel acquaintcd wih

(lie fricks of' Damne F.'ortune, ivent
mbt a loitery office in B3roadway a

sI'uv ay ince:and wislied ta pur-

cxhibited beflre thue door in glitring,
figres "~2~,OO!" lie ivas ask-

cd If lic would hanve a hiaif ticket or
a %viiole ene.

&A %whol,> co, te bc sure,'" said
IIoge,& ticr'sno use ini plaguing

OnC' Sel wcritb liaîf a prize; give us
tile Nvhle 0or riu-tN enity thousand
dollaîrs Sav 12

lie paid Ille caisl, toel ilus ticket
anîd %vent aw;îy iJurirng uIl interval
Iîetveîî the purîclîasc and draving,
Illu licad ran continuallv on the twven-
ty thîotisand dollars. lie could flot
silectp e'n1igiuts, or if lie slcIPt,itva
01n1y to dreaîîn of*tioney -ofg'old and
s-ilver by the btusIiel, or banki bille
î>v 1lie acre-and te talki inIibis slcep
of' the clhle %vas about to pos-
scss. Ibis; r-everie:,-Iiis day dreams

as ell as bIis sleeCping otles-w'vere of
richeIs. lie speeuIlated on the pions-
tire lie would cnjoy-oa the fi-gure
lue iwould euit ii Ille ivorld. 1-lay
wvouild puîîr.lase I0SeSO, lio:scs, car-
rnages ; lie %would live iii fine style
lie %votîld liaî'e servants te attend
limr ; aînd above ai lie îvoulc eut ask
mahel gîrugcrbrend and licli as mucli
'lases, as lie id a mmnd to. I*I&
%vould aIse ilet hirni a lîandseme wife.
'Piehî liaughuty TIabitba, '.allboy w~ho
lîad se longy bafld luis gallant en--
deavors, %would no more turn tip lier
rio., ut Mr. lodg,c-tlie ricli Mr.

lleiae 1>cer -lodge Besqiire.-
HIe %vould brirug flic proud luuzzy to
ternis, if lie did'nt lie -,vould eat a
live racoon, tlîat's aIl.

Thîe (lraiing took place, and
Tlodge, arter a sleepless night, cail-
edl at Ctlle lottery office for bis prize.

V.lngin witltî bc gait and digHiity
of a man wlio comneq to receive
moncy and nlot te pay it, lie laid his,
ticklet uipon the ceunter and said-

'Nowv Mister I will talle tlîat lit.
tic change if it is convenient.'

'Chiangt!'

'Ay, fliat prize.'
But, sir, you've drawn a blanlc.
Ive drawn a blankl I wonder

if 1 have 1-1 tell you wbat it laf

'mi


